CASE STUDY

reSET-O®:
a win/win for
clinics and clients
CRN Healthcare Inc.

Dayton, Ohio (and 5 other locations)

“We didn’t want our clients to only think
about treatment once a week when they
came in for services. We wanted them to
engage continuously in services. Pear
gave us a way to do that.”
— Kofee Mostella, partner, CRN Healthcare
This case study is for informational purposes only and does not constitute medical advice. Results from
case studies are not necessarily predictive of results in other cases. Results in other cases may vary.
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Founded in 2017 by Keith Vukasinovich, CRN Healthcare has grown
from a single office with 2 employees to a company with more than
50 employees operating six clinics across Ohio.
CRN offers a range of services for clients with substance use and/or
mental health disorders. In some clinics, such as the one in Dayton,
the bulk of clients are homeless or living in shelters, and relatively
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few are on medication-assisted therapy for opioid use disorder
(OUD). In other locations, such as St. Clairsville, a small town with a
19th-century feel, few clients are homeless, but many are challenged
by OUD and about 80% are on a supportive medication.
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per 12 week prescription

Please see Indications for Use and Important Safety Information for reSET-O on page 4

†All time data as of 5/18/21.
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Looking for Tech

Options

As CRN grew rapidly, Vukasinovich and his
business partner Kofee Mostella were looking
for ways to support their patients beyond
what is traditionally offered.

Not a real patient. For
demonstration purposes only.

“We were building our program and
wanted to add tech support—anything we
could do to help keep our clients
engaged,” Mostella says. “We didn’t know
how to do that. We didn’t want our
clients to only think about treatment once
a week when they came in for services.
We wanted them to engage continuously
in services. Pear gave us a way to do
that.”

CRN has integrated reSET and reSET-O into
their program in three of their locations,
starting as soon as patients come in the
door. The program is implemented by
three prescribers, a nurse, and several
case managers.
“When patients come in, a case manager
explains the reSET & reSET-O program to
them—that it’s an online therapy tool they can
use anywhere, and if they’re having cravings
they can just pull out their phone and hop
on the app,” says Shannon Palmer, a case
manager at the St. Clairsville location. “After
they’re signed up we really don’t have to do
much. Almost everybody is all for it.”
That approach is echoed by Rebecca Gainer,
also at the St. Clairsville location. She says
reSET and reSET-O have become standard of
care at the facility. “You have to make it a part
of your case management intake assessment,”
she says. “You just have to be consistent
and offer it all the time to every new
patient coming in.”

Mostella says they were attracted to reSET®
and reSET-O® because they offered the
combination of CBT educational lessons,
24/7 access* for patients, and contingency
management rewards. “To us it was a win/
win,” she says. “The reward system is ideal.
Clients are on their phones all the time
anyway, so it’s perfect.”

Please see Indications for Use and Important Safety Information for reSET-O on page 4.
*For the duration of the 12-week prescription.
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Results
As of May, 2021, CRN physicians have prescribed reSET or reSET-O 312 times, and 64% of
those patients have gone on to fill their prescription, which is substantially higher than
the Pear cross-customer average of 43%.† CRN patients complete an average of 34 lessons
per prescription and use the app heavily during times of the day when the clinics are closed:
92% of patients started a reSET-O session between 7 p.m. and 8 a.m.‡

Rx

92%

of patients use* the
app during non-clinic
hours (7pm to 8am)

34

lessons completed
per 12 week
prescription

64%

of patients who
receive a Rx,
fill their Rx

*Usage is defined as having one or more interactions with the app, during non-clinic hours.

Data as of 5/18/21.

Gainer says she’s seen clients who were motivated initially by the chance to “spin the wheel” to
get contingency management rewards, but who later engaged with, and benefited from, the
educational lessons and the ability to interact with the app any time, day or night.
When traditional treatment is unavailable “reSET-O gives them a place to turn when they have a
craving, or a thought of using,” Gainer says. “Clients don’t necessarily want to call a family member.
This gives them a safe place to go to work it all out. I definitely see that it’s helped them a lot.”
Gainer recalls being surprised by how one young man in a troubled relationship ended up using
reSET-O. “He told me he had gone back over the communication lessons several times and that it
helped him be able to have an adult conversation with his girlfriend without fighting,” Gainer says.
“That kind of shocked me…I didn’t expect that. He’s really dedicated to it.”
Palmer says reSET and reSET-O have been particularly helpful during the pandemic. “A lot of our
clients were laid off from work due to COVID,” she says. “It helps them to have that therapy tool
right in their hand if they need it, but it helps them earn rewards, as well. So they continue to
participate, and they learn things from it. So I think it’s really helpful, especially right now.”

†3-month rolling average across Pear customers.
‡Usage is defined as one or more sessions during non-clinic hours. All-time data as of 5/18/21.

Please see Indications for Use and Important Safety Information for reSET-O on page 4.
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Indications for Use and Important Safety Information

INDICATIONS FOR USE

INDICATIONS FOR USE:

reSET is intended to provide cognitive behavioral therapy, as
an adjunct to a contingency management system, for patients
18 years of age and older, who are currently enrolled in
outpatient treatment under the supervision of a clinician.
reSET is indicated as a 12-week (90 day) prescription-only
treatment for patients with substance use disorder (SUD), who
are not currently on opioid replacement therapy, who do not
abuse alcohol solely, or who do not abuse opioids as their
primary substance of abuse.

reSET-O prescription digital therapeutic is a 12-week (84 day)
software application intended to increase retention of
patients with opioid use disorder (OUD) in outpatient
treatment by providing cognitive behavioral therapy, as an
adjunct to outpatient treatment that includes transmucosal
buprenorphine and contingency management, for patients
18 years or older who are currently under the supervision of
a clinician. reSET-O is indicated as a prescription-only digital
therapeutic.

It is intended to:
• increase abstinence from a patient’s substances of abuse
during treatment, and
• increase retention in the outpatient treatment program.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Warnings: reSET is intended for patients whose primary
language is English with a reading level of 7th grade or above,
and who have access to an Android/iOS tablet or smartphone.
reSET is intended only for patients who own a smartphone
and are familiar with use of smartphone apps (applications).
Clinicians should not use reSET to communicate with their
patients about emergency medical issues. Patients should be
clearly instructed not to use reSET to communicate to their
clinician any urgent or emergent information. In case of an
emergency, patients should dial 911 or go to the nearest
emergency room.
reSET is not intended to be used as a stand-alone therapy for
substance use disorder (SUD). reSET does not replace care by
a licensed medical practitioner and is not intended to reduce
the amount of face-to-face clinician time. reSET does not
represent a substitution for a patient’s medication. Patients
should continue to take their medications as directed by their
healthcare provider.
Patients with substance use disorder experience mental health
disease and co-morbid medical problems at higher rates than
the general population. Patients with substance use disorder
also have higher baseline rates of suicidal ideation, and suicide
attempts, and suicide completion. Clinicians should engage in
their normal care practices to monitor patients for medical
problems and mental health disorders, including risk for
harming others and/or themselves.
The long-term benefit of treatment with reSET on abstinence
has not been evaluated in studies lasting beyond 12 weeks
(90 days) in the SUD population. The ability of reSET to
prevent potential relapse after treatment discontinuation
has not been studied.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Warnings: reSET-O is intended for patients whose primary
language is English with a reading level of 7th grade or above,
and who have access to an Android/iOS tablet or smartphone. reSET-O is intended only for patients who own a
smartphone and are familiar with use of smartphone apps
(applications).
Clinicians should not use reSET-O to communicate with their
patients about emergency medical issues. Patients should
be clearly instructed not to use reSET-O to communicate to
their clinician any urgent or emergent information. In case of
an emergency, patients should dial 911 or go to the nearest
emergency room.
reSET-O is not intended to be used as a stand-alone therapy
for Opioid Use Disorder (OUD). reSET-O does not replace
care by a licensed medical practitioner and is not intended
to reduce the frequency or duration of in-person therapy.
reSET-O does not represent a substitution for a patient’s
medication. Patients should continue to take their
medications as directed by their healthcare provider.
Patients with opioid use disorder experience mental health
disease and co-morbid medical problems at higher rates
than the general population. Patients with opioid use
disorder have higher baseline rates of suicidal ideation,
and suicide attempts, and suicide completion. Clinicians
should undertake standard of care to monitor patients for
medical problems and mental health disease, including
risk for harming others and/or themselves.
The long-term benefit of reSET-O has not been evaluated
in studies lasting beyond 12 weeks (84 days) in the OUD
population. The ability of reSET-O to prevent potential
relapse after therapy discontinuation has not been studied.
Please see the Clinician Brief Summary Instructions
for reSET-O.

The effectiveness of reSET has not been demonstrated in
patients currently reporting opioids as their primary
substance of abuse.
Please see the Clinician Brief Summary Instructions for reSET.
reSET®, reSET-O®, and Pear Therapeutics® are registered trademarks of Pear Therapeutics, Inc.
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